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Iykaramalayil House Kadamankulam PO, Kallooppara Thiruvalla Kerala, India

9744991009 |  joelsebas�an994@gmail.com

Summary
Dedicated Radiographer with 3 years experience in providing high quality diagnos�c Imaging
Service To Fast- paced clinical enviornments. Proficient in various modali�es, Including, X-ray CT,
MRI with strong focus on Pa�ent care, Safety and Comfort. Demonstrated ability to adapt new
Technology and maintain effec�ve communica�on with Health Care Proffesional. Commi�ed to
con�nuous professional development and excellent pa�ent care.

Radiographer
Revathi Super Speciality Hospital, Thirupur
I am working as a Radiogrhapher at Revathi Super Speciality Hospital, Thirupur. With proven
experience more than 3 years and coun�ng
Equipments Handling 

1. X-ray Allengers MARS 15/30

2. CT Hitachi Supria 16-128 Slice

3. MRI 1.5 Tesla Magnetom Essenza

4. Toshiba Asteion 4 CT Scanner

Diploma in Radiology
NCVERT University

Assess pa�ents and their clinical  requirements to work out which radiographic techniques to use
and perform a range of radiographic examina�ons on pa�ents to produce high-quality images.

To take responsibility for radia�on safety in my surroundings, including checking equipment for
malfunc�ons, errors & manage referrals to ensure pa�ents receive a radia�on dose as low as
reasonably possible.

Supervising visi�ng staff and pa�ents in radia�on work areas. Supervising radiography and imaging
support assistants.

Help in more complex radiological examina�ons, working with doctors such as radiologists and
surgeons to provide support and reassurance to pa�ents, taking into account their physical and
psychological needs.

PROFILE

EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

RESPONSIBILITIES



Vital Sign Assesment Emergency responce

Dedicated in giving Service to Pa�ents Diverse examina�on techniques

Excellent communica�on skills Maintenance of equipments and
accessories

To keep up to date with health and safety guidelines, including ionising radia�on regula�ons, to
protect yourself and others.

Travelling,Trekking

Exploring cuisines

Motorcycle Riding

English

Malayalam

Hindi

Tamil

Date of Birth : 24/05/2000

Marital Status : Single

Na�onality : Indian

I hereby declare that all the details men�oned above are in accordance with the truth and fact as
per my knowledge and I hold the responsibility for the correctness of the above-men�oned
par�culars.

Place: Thiruvalla.                                   
 
Date: 08/05/2024                              
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